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1.13s ZIOIIILIZAT~O?; FOR HOME DEFESCE, 

' 14. .Jfedicat and ITeteriiinry Stores.--In addition to t!ie aheve 
thcrs are a few articlcs, viz., ccrtnin, medical and veteiiuary 
fitores wiiich are held by the departtnents concerned, arid issued 
on mobilizatioii to JIedical and Veterinary Officers. The details 
of these arc given in the JIedical a i d  Veterinary Rccgulations. 

16. I.orses.-Thc horses rcquircd to complete units on mobi- 
lization will be cullected a t  fired horse-centres by the Inspector- 
General of Itemouute, and nil1 be sent for by each unit uiider 
orders from him.* 

Procedure on Mobilization fgr Units in tho 
Field Army. 

16. In the preceding paragraphs the sjstem unler \rhich 
cach unit is placed on a war establishment of men is esplained. 
The personal aiid first rcgimeiitd equiliment will Ec drpwn 
from the Ordiiancc Store Ucpartinent a t  the place of mobiliza- 
tion. The horses required by the unit will be Ecnt for by the 
Commanding OBicer, who will despatch a party to fetch them 
from the centre iudicated in the Nobiiization 'l'al)les 011 rcc:ipt 
of an intimation from the Inspector-Gciieral cf Remounts that 
the horses are ready. On the return of this party with tho 
horses. the harness and saddlery will a t  once be tilted. A party 
with the requisite ntimber of horses fitted with bariiess, will then 
be eent to ttie place where the second regimental cquipmcnt i s  
kept to draw i t  from the Ordnance Store Department, and 
convey i t  to the conceutration place of thc ud.. The unit itself 
will, after the despatch of this party, procccd to its placc of 
couccntration uiidtr orders froin the General Officer Corlriiiaiidirig 
the District. A t  the concentration place i t  will be joined by the 
party which has drawn the cecond regimenkt1 equipment, aud its 
mobilizatioii will be completed. On leaving its peace statioii the 
unit comes under the orders of the Officer Commanding tl8.e 
Brigade, or ot1ic.r foirnatiun to which it is allotted iu  the 
Nobilization Tables. 

I f .  In the Artillery the mobilization of the unit \ d l  procecd 
a3 in  the prcccdiiig paiagraph, with the esceptioii that there is no 
sccond regimental equipment for Artillery batteries, the comp!ete 
war equipment I)eing a t  all times in charge of the Ixittciy 
(ride Equipmelit Regulations, Part 2, Scctiori XI., parigrapli 15, et  
sq.). Batterits Hill not therefore have to Eelid parties to the 
second equipment storchousce, but will leave their peace stations 
complete for the p l x e  of concc ntmtioii. 
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llOI3IT~IZATION FOR HOME DEFESCE. 1239 

18. Thc abovc arc the gcucral rulce guiding the mobilization 
arrangcments for the Itcgular Troops in  the E’icld Army. The 
special instructions rcquircd for those units which have to  bo 
constituted on mobilization are gi-icn on paragraphs 65, el sty. 

11.-Garrisons. 
13. Thc uuits for garrisons arc detailcd by stations in  the 

63mc way as for the Ficld Arm OKing, horevcr, to their  
more stationary condition, and a f o  to the fact that  thcy have 
the  rcsources of large towns at their disposal, their equiprncnt on 
mobilization will be of a more limited nature than that  assigned 
for units in thc Ficld Army. It will consist solcly of thc personal 
outfit of thc soldicr, of ammunition, aud of thc barrack or 
camp cquipmcnt rcquircd, according as the unit  is quartcrcd 
in  barracks or encampcd. 

20. A ccrtaiu number of military vchiclcs and of tools for 
cntrcnchiug purpozcs are assigned to cach garrison, and these, 
when mobilizatiori is  ordered, will be a t  tlic disposal of the 
General Officcr Commanding the District, and will bc allotted by 
him in accordaucc with his dctailcd schcmcs of dcfencc. Any 
furtlicr transport or tools that  may bc rcquircd will be obtaiued by 
him from civil Eources. The pcrso~ial outfit is kept in the same 
way ns for troops of thc Ficld Army. Thc ammunition, 
barrack or camp cquipmcnt, vchiclcs, and tools are  kept at the 
placcs which thc uuits arc allottcd to garrison. 

Procednrc on Mobilization for Units allotted to 
Garrisons. 

21. Thc proccdurc on mobilizntion for units allottcd to garri- 
60119 will be the Fame as rcgards the Rcscrvists joining, and their 
being cquippcd with their personal outfit, ns for units of the Ficld 
Army. I n  almost all cases, regular units allotted to garrisons 
arc quartcrcd in  the fortrcsm to which thcy are allotted, and 
will draw from local stores any camp or barrack equipment 
requircd by them on mobilization. A unit which has to join 
x garrison frcm elscn-here, will mow to it as soon as it is 
complete in  numbcrs and in  pcrsonal outfit, uudcr ordcrs which 
will be given to it by the Gcneral Officcr Commanding the 
District. 011 arrival there it will draw its bnrrack or camp 
cquipmcnt, according to circurnztiuces, and ite mobilization 
will then Lc completed. (Vide Appcndis P. 
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